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hand (e.g.,set of keys,smallball,etc.),I begin the illustrationby
giving the object(representativeof the actionpotential)to the
firststudentin the line. I coachthe studentsto pass the object,
fromperson to person,to the end of the line as quicklyas possiblewhile I time the transaction.

Next,I ask the alternatinggroupsof threeto taketheirseats
leaving only four, widely-spacedindividualsstanding in line.
The second line-uprepresentsa myelinatedneuron.I begin the
Afterexplainingthe generalstructureof neurons,the func- illustrationagainby encouragingthe remainingfourstudentsto
tion of each neuronal component,and the compositionand toss the objectdown the line fromperson to person as quickly
functionof myelin,I choose 13 studentsto line up againsta wall as possible.Again,I time the process and note how rapid the
in the classroom.I select four males and nine femalesor four secondmethodis comparedto the first.
femalesand nine males to forma line at the frontof the room.
I
thatthe gapsin the secondline-uparerepresentaEach student lines up shoulder-to-shoulder alternatingthree tiveofexplain
myelinpatchescalledinternodesand the participantsare
maleor femalestudentswith one maleor femalestudent(i.e.one
of the Nodes of Ranvier.The quickpassingof the
representative
male,threefemales,one male,threefemales,. . .). I explainthat
from person to person across the gaps is similarto the
object
the line is representative
of an unmyelinatedneuron.
of actionpotentialsdown a myelinatedaxon.
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Kinestheticand visual learnersfind this activitybeneficial.
All studentsfind the analogyentertainingand a nice breakfrom
the normalpace of the lecture.Using this activityand others,I
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As a neuroscientist,I am easily excitedby the concept of
the saltatoryconductionof actionpotentialsdown a myelinated
neuron.However,the complexityof the nervoussystem'sanatomy and physiologycan dampenthe interestof some students.
To pass my excitementalong to my studentsand to clarifythe
effectsof myelinon neuronalactivity,I use a tangibleanalogy
to teachactionpotentialconductiondown unmyelinatedversus
myelinatedaxons.

